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Ward William, farmer, Ohalton 
Waters Wm. market gardener & farmer 
Waugh John B. A., M.D., M.ch.,J.P. phys. 

& surgeon, & medical officer & public 

·BEDFORDSHIRE. 

vaccinator, Toddington district, Wo
burn union & certifying factory surgn 

Whitbread William, carrier 

[ KELLY's 

Wilson Elizabeth (Mrs.), beer retaile!' 
& farmer, Fancott 

Withington Thomas, veterinary surgn 

TOTTERNHOE is a village and parish, 2 miles south- "Totternhoe Castle;" these consist of a lofty circular 
west from the railway stations at Dunstable on the Great mount, with a slight vallum round its base, and a 
Northern and London and NDrth \Vest€rn railways, larger one, of an irregular form, at some distance from 
and 6 south-east from Leighton Buzzard, in the it; it is considered to have been a fortification of the 
Southern division Df the county, hund-red of Mans~ ancient Britons, subsequently occupied by the Saxons, 
head, petty sessional division, union and county and afterwards converted into a Roman camp; the form 
court district of Luton, rural deanery of Dunstable, of the works indicating British and Roman military 
archdeaconry of Bedford and diocese of Ely. The church construction, and the name British and Saxon occupa. 
of St. Giles is an edifice in the Perpendicular style, tion. Earl Brownlow P.c. is lord of the manor and the 
consisting of chancel, nave, aisles, porch and a west€rn principal landowner. The soil and subsoil are chalky; 
embattled tower with turret at the south-east angle a hard band of the chalk or "clunch" near the village is 
containing 5 bells: the roofs of the nave and aisles known as Totternhoe stone, of which \Voburn Abbey 
display well~carved figures and bosses : there is a brass, and many churches in the district have been con· 
with effigy bearing chalice and host, to John Warwekhytt., structed. The chief crops are wheat, barley, beans 
vicar, 1524 i and one to William Michell, a child, 1621. and turnips. The area is 2,321 acres; rateable value, 
Th~ register dates from the year 1558. The living is a £3,041; the population in 1891 was 612. 
vicaragt>, net yearly value £no, with 26 '<lcres of glebe Parish Clerk, .Alfred Bates. 
and residence, in the gift of Earl Brownlow, and held PosT 0FFICE.-Alfred Bates, sub-postmaster. Letters 
since 1888 by the Rev. Spencer Alfred Woolward M.A. of arrive from Dunstable at 7 a.m. & 1.30 p.m.; dis. 
Keble College, Oxford. Here are 1Yesleyan and Primi- pa1tched at II-45 a.m. & 6.15 p.m. Eaton Bray is the 
tive Methodis·t chapels. The straw plait businesS! is nearest money order & telegraph office, 1! miles distant 
ca.rried on here; there are also lime, stone and cement WALL LETTER Box, Lower End, cleared at 6 p.m. week 
works owned by the Totternhoe Lime, Stone and Ce- days only 
ment Co. Lim. but agriculture is the principal industry. Parish School (mixed), erected, with teacher's honse, 
About 31 mile and a half from Dunstable, and half a mile in 1867, by Lady Marian Alford, in memory of her 
westward from Maiden Dower, on a project·ing headland of son, the 2nd Earl Drownlow; it will hold 140 children; 
the Chiltern range, are the celebrated earth works called average attendance, rr4; J ames Robert Goading, mastr 

Elliott George, Lime house Clements Annie (Mrs.), farmer Pratt George (exors. of), farmers 
'WoolwardRev.Spencer.Alfd.M.A. Vicarge Clements Mary (Miss), Cross Keys P.H Pratt Hobert, farmer 

Costin Frederick, farmer Pratt William, farmer 
COMMERCIAL. Henley l''red, farmer & duck breeder Robinson John, shopkeeper 

Andrews George, carpenter Holland Eli, wheelwright · Scott John, Old Farm inn 
Bates Alfred, parish clerk, Post office Holland Wm. farmer & duck breeder Siret John, grocer & farmer 
Bates Henry, boot maker Holmes \Vm. farmer & duck breeder Totwrnhoe (The) Lime, Stone & 
Battams Charles, farmer Horton James, farmer, grocer & butchr Cement Co. Lim. (George Elliott, 
Bliss Francis, farmer & shopkeeper Janes Arthur, Bell P.H. & raw collector manager), Tutternhoe Lime works 
Brinklow Charles, farmer J anes Ed win, blacksmith I Turvey France!! (Mrs.), farmer 
Brinklow James, baker Leach Mary (.M:rs.), straw dealer Turvey James, Duke's Head P.H 

Buckmaster Eleanor ("Mrs.), miller Murgan William, straw dP.aler Twidell Wm. Beo. farmer & carpenter 
(water) Pratt Waiter, farmer, Church End frm : Wood Charles, farmer & duck breeder 

TURVEY is a village and parish on the borders of Buck- General of the Marines, who died at Lisbon in 1735 : in the 
inghamshire, from which it is separated by the river Ouse, chapel of St. Mary is an altar-tomb of Purbeck marble, 
with a station on the Bedford and Northampton branch of with recumbent effigies, to Sir John Mordaunt kt. who died 
f.he Midland railway, 7 miles north-west from Bedford, 4 uth September, 15o6, and Edith (Latimer), his wife: the 
~ast from Olney and 9 north-east from Newport Pagnell, in effigy of Sir John is in armour, over which is a robe, with 

• the Northern division of the county, hundred of Willey, petty the collar of S.S. ; that of his lady is in a long gown and 
sessional division, union and county court district of Bed- coif ; the inscription, now lost, is given in Halstead, and 
ford, rural deanery of Felmersham, archdeaconry of Bedford quoted in Harvey's "History of Willey Hundred;" the 
and diocese of Ely. The streets and principal dwellings are sides of the tomb are ornamented with traceried panels in· 
lighted with gas. The church of All Saints is an edifice of closing small shields ; on the south side of the chancel, in 
stone, chiefly in the Early English style, with traces of Saxon the space between it and the chapel of St. Mary, is the 
and Norman work with Early Decorated and Perpendicular lofty and magnificent monument of John, first Lord Mor· 
.additions, and consists of chancel, with sacristy and organ daunt, son of the preceding, who died in 1562, and Elizabeth 
ehamber on the north, clerestoried nave of five bays, aisles, Vere, his wife, with recumbent alabaster effigies of both, 
vestry on the south side of the tower, south porch, and a low on an altar-tomb under a semi-eircular arch, on either side 
embattled western tower, with short pyramidal spire and of which are projecting pedestals with pilasters and coupled 
containing 6 bells and a clock, presented in 1893 by Mr. columns supporting an ornamental frieze and cornice; 
-G. Sargent, a former parishioner; in 1852-4 the church above this on either side are car.l'atides in turn supporting 
was much enlarged and decorated under the direction of the a plain pediment surmounted by three female figures; in 
late Sir G. G. Scott R.A. the cost being defrayed by the late the space over the cornice is a large quartered shield with 
Charles Longuet Higgins esq. lord of the manor, who also crest and supporters; in the north aisle now stands the fine 
presented the very fine organ, at an additional expense of tomb of John, second Lord Mordaunt, who died in April, 

.£I,6oo: the church wa'! re-opened and consecrated anew, 1571, and was buried here on the 16th of May following; il 
Oct. 10, 1854, hv lhe Bishop of Ely : the east window and consists of eight stilted columns of the Roman Doric order, 
three others in the chancel are stained: the west window supporting a flat canopy,.surmounted by a quartered shield, 
was given by William Bartholomew Higgins esq. of Picts' and formerly had eagles holding- .scrolls at the angles: 
Hill: at the east end of the south aisle was a chapel of the within on. se.p:uate alta.r-oombs, are recumbent effigies of 
Virgin; here still remain three Early English sedilia and a L<lrd Mordaunt and his wives, El.eanor (iFitz-Lewis) and 
ifjiscina: an arched sepulchral recess in the same chapel J oan (Farmer) ; M, tili.e west end of the same aisle is the 
contains a fresco, representing the two Marys at the foot of tomb of Lewis, third L<lrd Mordaunt, who died June 16, 
the Cross, which has been glazed for its better preservation: 1601, moved hither from tihe east end of the north chapel 
the carved oak pulpit was the gift of the Rev. W. B. Russell, during the resrtoration; it is a~ plain aJ.tar-tomb ~raised on 
.a former rector, and the lectern, also of oak, a present from two 11teps, represented in marble as covered witih a. black 
Miss Gorst, of Preston, Lancashire : the font consists of a pal[, fringed with white, on which are affixed inscriptions 
6j!Uare-shaped basin, with sides carved in panels, and a and shield·s of arms; at the west end is a large quartered 
massive rim adorned with volute ornaments, and restin~ on shield with crest, mantiing and supporters : on the floor 
four shafts; it is probably Norman, though three of the of St. :Maa-y's chapel is a .small brass to a m1.m1ber of the 
panels appear to have been chiselled out at a later period : Mordaunt family with impaled shield, and a scroll inscribed 
westward of the south cioor is a stoup projecting from a with a couplet in Latin, and there are two other bras<;es, 
recess: two candelabra were given in 1872 by Miss Baker, one with the figure of an ecclesiastic, and another with 
the then lessee of Turvey House: the north chapel, now arms and inscription to Alice Chubnoll, wife of Richard 
converted into an organ chamber, was the burial place of the Bernard esq. 16o6; suspended in the aisle are two bel· 
Mordaunt family, a number of whom are inwrred in the mets, a sword, gauntlets•, collar and spurs: there aTe otJher 
vaults beneath, including John, Earl of Peterborough, memorials in the church to the Rev. Legh Ri-chmond JU. 
Marshal-General of the Parliamentary forces, who died in the well-known author of the "Dairyman'.s Daughter," 
1643, and Charles, Earl of Peterborough and Monmouth K.G. rector (1805-27), his sons, Samuel Nugent Legh, 1824; 

Peter
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Thom11<! Henry Wilberforce, I 825, two infant.l.il, and others 
of his family; the Rev. Era<~mus Middleton, rector (1804-
5), Rev. Ri<!hM"d Rand,;, Tector (1669-99), and the families 
of Higgins, Cari:er, Cl3Jrke-J ervoise &c. : the church was 
repewed in 1'846, but ha.s since been completely refitted 
in oak: the communion plate of silver gilt wa.s presented 
by M'argaret, daugh!Jer of the Hon. Henry Mord'l!amt, in 
r788: there a:re 550 sittings.: in the clmrchyard, adjoining 
the south wail, is a plain altar-bomb to John Richardson, 
a faithful retainer o·f the Mordaunts in the 16th and x]'t!h 
centuries: a substantiaJ. modern lych-ga.te forms the en
trance to the churchyard. The register dates from the 
yOOJr I629. An earlier bo·ok dating from I6o6 is now lost. 
The living is a .rectory, net yearly V'a~ue £20(2 1 with resi
dence, in the gift of W. Frnncis Higgins esq. and held 
since x8<ig by the Rev. George Frederick Woodhou.se 
M!unby M.A. of Trinity C<Jllege, Cambridge and rural dean 
()f Fliliner.sham. The present rectory house was built in 
r838-9 on the site (and pa11'1Jly with the materia]s) of the 
old one. There a.re Wesleyan and Congregational chapels. 
! Cemetery for this. par:.s.h, one acre in extent, was con
secrated July I 8th, 1871, and interment•s in the ()ld church
yard have .since l>N>n discontinued, except in cas.es where 
vaults or brick graves had previously existed ; the ceme
tery is under the control of the parish council. Charities. 
-John, 2nd Lord Mordaunt, left by wil1, 8d. weekly to 
four poor persons, pa.yable out of land in the hamlet of 
Eastc•oates, :n Cardington pari'h: Thomas Carter esq. 
by a nuncupative will in 1731, left £roo, now inve-sted in 
Oonsols, the interest for the most ne<!essitous poor to be 
distributed at Chri,tma,s: Dame .Anne Mordaunt left by 
will, in I79I,£IOo, the interest tu be similarly distr~buted: 
an unknown d'()nor left about an acre of land in Lavendon 
parish, Bucks, the rent to be distributed at Christmas 
among poor widows. of this pari!'lh: Charle.s Higgin~ esq. 
by w'll, in I792, le,ft £r,ooo, the interest fo.r the clothing of 
20 poor W'()men of Turvey parish, since .reduced by the 
Charity Commis-sioners to 17; he- also left the interest of 
£300 for the support of a Sunday school, provided that the 
stipend of the master be made up to £2o yearly, which 
wa.s done by John 'Higgins !'>SfJ.. woo in 1829 conveyed about 
13 acres of land, cailcd "Ball's Pasture," in trust for this 
purpos-e: :\Iiss Ann Maria ILggins, by will in Nov. 1838, 
left £7oo, the intere-st to be applied to the support of the 
Sunday school, and another sum of £7oo for providing the 
poor with coaJs at Chri,>Jtma.s ; t.hese two sums are inve-sted 
in Consols: Mr. John Robinson le.ft by will in 1835, £so, 
the interest to be given to the necessitous widow.s o-f Tur
vey at Ohristmas: Lieut.-'Col. W. B. Higgins left by will 
r879, £15 o, the interest to be given to the National· and 
Infant schools in the pa.rish, al~o £100, the interest to be 
given to the Working Men's Room :n the parish of Turvey: 
aR these charities, except t:hose which are a. oharge on 
land, M"'l now in the hands of the Charity CX!Jti.Illissioners, 
and the interest is paid by them. A large and handsome 
block of buildings dose to the railway .station, consisting 
of a. memorial ha:! and alJnshouses, was erected: and en
dowed in I 884 by J ames Bad on esq. Qf London, for the 
relief of 20 ·single or married persons, inhabitants of t·he 
paris-h of Turvey and the tmm of Bedford; it is known a.s 
t.he James, :Mary and Louisa Bart()n charity: a •service is 
held in t:he hall every Sunday a.fternoon 'by a:rrangement 
of the Rev. G. F. '"'· )lunby ALA. rector. Here is a 
reading room, a workins; men's room and a. museum. 
The houses and cottages are nearly all built of native 
stone, and are unusually nea't and capacious. The. Three 
Fishes inn is an ancient hoste~ry with projecting gables, 
and bears the date I624. A. great flood, on September 
26th, I79J, rose about four feet. above the roadway, near 
the "Three Fishes." Nell's well, in this parish, was 
rest()red in 1873, at the cost of Col. Higgins. Pillow thread 
lace is made here, though not to ~o large an extent as 
formerly; shoe making is also carried on. The approach 
to Tnrvey from Bedford is through an avenue of trees, 
nearly a mile in length; a,t the further extremity of the 
vill.age is a bridge of eight arches over the Ou:se, facing 
which, in t·he water, is a. statue group repres-enting the 
story of .Tona.h; the other entrances to the village are 
also picturesque. Turvey Hous.e, the property of Major 
William Francis Higgins and now occupied by George 
William and Lady Elizabeth Taylor, is a. stately malllSion 
gf three stories in the ItaEan style, built in 1794, by John 
Higgins sen. esq.; the principal fru;ade consrsts ot a centrn.l 
portion, relieved by pil~sters and tia.nked ·by slightly pro
jecting wings with Corinthian pillars supporting a. frieze 

and projecting cornice, which runs round the whole struc
ture above the seoond storey ; the upper stage is low, and 
finished with a plain pe.rapet: the hous.e i.s situatoo in a, 

pleasant park of rso acres, extending to the Ouse. Turvey 
Abbey, the .residence of Mrs. Higgins, widow of Charles 
Longuet Higgins esq. J.P. is a long gabled building, to 
which considerable additions were made in I855 and 186o, 
and is surrounded by a finely wooded park of 100 acres : in 
one of the rooms is a. C'himney piece of the time of Henry 
VII. and the handsome stone chimney piece in t.he dmwing
room M D'f the era of James I. ; two of the gables bear the 
dates I6o3 and I6o8. P"~cts' Hill, I~ miles east of Turvey, 
the property of Major Higgins, now (I8g8) unoccupied, 
has grounds of 25 acres. Turvey Cottage, a comll10dious 
residence, pleasantly situated on rising ground, over
looking the river Ouse, and the property of the family of 
Major W. F. Higgins, is now occupied by Joseph Bishell 
eosq. 'Vood.side Hvuse is a p:e81Sant res:dence, also the 
property of Mn.jor W. F. Higgins : it is about three-quar
ters of a mile from the village of Turrey, a.nd is occupied 
by John William Pas~oe esq. Holmwood House, at the 
east end of the vi:lage, is occupied b~- ~IiSis Platt Higgins: 
:t is the property of H. Longuet Higgins esq. who also 
own.'! the Laws House, occupied by Frederick Wil;iam 
Wood esq. Channtry House is· the residence of Major 
William F·rancie> 1Higgin-s D.L., J.P. H. Longuet Higgins 
e,;q. 6, Pa,rk Hi:l, Richmond, .Surrey, "·ho is knd cd' the 
manor, and Major W. :F. Higgins are the pr~ncipal hmd
owner~. The .soil is· mixed gravel and strong clay; ,sub· 
~oil, e~ay, gravel and rock. The land is chiefly arable. 
The aiT'ea M 3,977 acres of land and 34 of water; 1 ate able 
value, 5,080 j t.!Je population in 1891 "\\aS 882, "l>hich in· 
e:ndes 57 in the reformatory. 

Parish Clerk, Robert lVooding. 

PosT, :M. 0 . .& T. 0., T. :VL 0 .. S. B., Express Delivell'y, 
Parcel Post & Annuity & Insurance Oflice.-::VIiss Jane 
~Iardl'n, sub-postmistr{'I.•S. ~tters received from Bed
ford at 8 & I'2 a.m.; di•patched at· 11 a..m. 4.30 & 6.30 
p.m.; sundays, !llrrive at 8.20 a.m.; dispatched at 3.40 
p.m 

·wALL LETTER Box, near the station, cleared at 4-45 p.m. 
week days and 3·35 p.m. on sundays 

ScnooLs:-
Nationa~ (mixed), built in 1847, with master's res-idence, 

for 370 ohildren; average attendance, 65 ; tl eorge 
Ed ward Hopkin.s, master 

Infant,;;', built in 1856, wi~h mistres.s's residence, fo'l' 6o 
children; average attendance, 40.; ~JLss T. Hulutt, mist. 

The Bedfordshire Reformatory, in thM parish, was founded 
in I 857 by the exertions of the late 'I'homa.s Charles 
Higgins esq. of Tun·ey House, then chairman of quarter 
S>es.sioru; for the county, & wa.s certified on .April gth in. 
that year for 70 boys ; it is now, with Government aid. 
seH-support~ng; the building consists of a large .school 
room, dining-worn, dormitories &; sma1ler .sleeping
rooms for the use nf the boys, be.:;ide>S< apartments for 
the .superintendent & matron, a~sistant ma.tron, scho()l. 
master & two labour ma,~ters; the·out-bui~dings indude 
a workshop, tool-shed, bakehome, dairy & open shed~ 
the fa.rm buildings comprise a Larn, ,;;beds and stables; 
the land belonging to the whool farm is about so acres,. 
to which an add~tional farm of 75 acre5 was -added in 
I887: the boys are employed on the farm & are t.aught 
a:J kinds of agricultural work: thev are admitted from 
Buckingham.~hire, Lancashire, Lin.coln~hire, \Yukefie:d, 
Boston, OxfonL..,hire, Leicestershire, ~Iiddlese:x & the 
borough of Leice,;k-r, by agreement,; & l!he n1a.nageM 
do not object, upon proper application, to take in boy.s 
from other counties or towns: th"..., institution is under 
the management of a. committee of visitDrs; chairman, 
Maj. W. Francis Higgins, Chauntry House: there are 
now (IBg8) 45 boys, who a,re maintained & insti'"IlCted 
in agricultural pursuit~ ; Morris Fisher Cock L.R.C.P. 
t.ond, medical oflicer; Rev. Wil~:am Henry Deni.S<m :M.A. 

hon. sec.; John Jones, superintendent; ~lrs . .Tones, 
matron; Miss Jones, assistant; John Gardner, schQol
master; Ernest Jom•s, assistant schooJ.master 

CARtiiERS :-
Charles Bailey, to & from Bedford, man. wed. & sat.; to 
& from O:lney, thurs 

Field pa.sses through from Olney to Bedford, thur~ 
Midland railway to aLl parts ; Edwaro .A:rnold, statn. mstr 

OoNVEYANCE.--George Osborn, cab to & from Turvey 
station & vi:lage, to meet trains a.s required 

PIDVATB RESIDENTS. Dunkley Misses, The Cot Munby Rev. George Frederick Wood-
Gordon Rev. John (Oongregational) house M.A. (rector & rural dean of Arthur R. B. Station villas 

Bi.Bhell Joseph, Turvey cottage 
Chilwn William, Station villas 

--Dock :Morris Fi8her 
Cooper Mrs. The Grange 

Higgins Major William Francis B.A. Felmersham), Rectory 
n.L., J.P. Ohauntry house Pascoe John William, Woodside house 

Hig-gins Mrs. Turvey abbey Pressland John, Studley villa 
Higgins Miss Platt, Holmwood house I Skevington ~Irs. Yine cottage 
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Taylor G~orge William & Lady Eliza-', Cooper & Sons, coal & coke merchants, ~faycock 'William, farmer,Tnrvey lod<>e 
beth, Turvey house Railway station Memorial Hall & Almshouses (Jam~s 

Whit worth Mrs. Station villas Davidson Charlotte (Mrs.), shopkeeper Bird, superintendent) 
'Wood Frederick "\Villiam, La>YS house Edmunds John, shoe makar Nidd Clement, grocer & draper 

CO:\DIERCIAL. Ellis & Everard Limited, coal & coke Osborn George, miller (water), cab 
Bailey Charles, carrier & farmer merohants, Railway station; chief proprietor & sawing mills 
Bamford William, bricklayer offices, Bedford Paine G~orge Harris, baker & grocer 
Baocock Thomas George, baker Finch Charles Pickford, butcher Paine Mary Ann (Miss),draper & grcr 
Bedford Co-operative Society Limited Finch Georgina (:\Irs.), butchr.&frmr Ratcliff William, saddler 

(No. 2 branch) Gardner John, schoolmastr.Reformtry Reading Room (R. "\Vooding, librarian) 
Bedfordshire Reformatory for Boys Gas Company (Geo. H. Paine, sec) Robinson Henry, farmer, Turvey hall 

(Morris Fisher Cock M.R.C.S.Eng., Gough James, blacksmith Rouse Cecil, farmer, Crown farm 
L.R.C.P.Lond. medical ofiicer; Rev. Gudgin Charles, farmer, Priory farm Settles George .Arthur, farm bailiff to 
"\Villiam Henry Denison lLA. hon. Ha] John, farmer, Park farm Reformatory, "\Vest End farm (let. 
sec. ; John J ones, superintendent; HammondRobt. Tbos. Three Cranes P.H ters should be addressed Carltou, 
Mrs. Jones, matron) (letters should Hinde Thos. Woodhams, blacksmith Bedford) 
b~ addressed Oarlton, Bedford) Ilorn Peter llenry, Three Fishes P.H Sharman Maria. (:Mrs.), ~hopkeeper 

Birch MaryAnn(Mrs.),RailwaySwanP.n Howe John (:\Irs.), apartments, Cot- Smith Robert, King's .Arms P.H 
Burdin Alice (Miss), stationer tage road Stanton Thomas, carter 
Cemetery (Charles Dent, sexton) .Tones John, supt. Reformatory Wallinger Eliza (Nlrs.), apartments 
Cock Morris Fisher M.n.c.s.Eng., Kingsley William, farm bailiff to Geo. West George, boot & shoe maker 

L.R.C.P.Lond. surgeon, & medical Hdwkes e>q. Grove & Mt. Pleasant 'iVilding Alfd. farmer,Elders \Veil frm 
officer & public vaccinator, Turvey farms Wilford "\Vm. S. builder & decorator 
district, Bedford union & :Xo. 9 dis- Lancaster Joel, farmer, Copy Moor frm \Yitney Jesse, florist & seedsman 
trict, Newport Pagnell union & cer- Lay Thos. carpenter & wheelwright Woods Eli, boot & shoe maker 
tifying factory surgeon :Mardlin J ane(Miss) ,grocer,&post office Wright Henry, .carpenter & builder 

OLD WARDEN i~ a village and parish, one mile and charities amount to £36 yea;rly, leit in part by Edward 
a hail from the South"]! station on the Bedford and Hikhin Peck. Of the C~stercian Abbey of St. Ma.ry, founded by 
branch of tht3 Midland railway,4 miles north from Shefford, WalteT Dt3 Espec .A..D. rr36, and one mile west from the 
8 south-cast from Bedford, and 4 west from Biggleswade, church, the refectory is the only portion now remaining; 
i.TJ. the Northern division {)If the county, hundred of "\Yixam- it wa-s surrendered Decembeor 4th, I538, by the abbot and 
tree, petty sessional division, union and county court 14 monks, the :revenue being estimated at from £389 to 
district of Biggles"Wade, rural dean~ry of Biggleswade, £.H2- Near the church is the site of a supposed Roman 
archdeaconry of Bedford and dioces-e of Ely. .A tributary encampment, known as "Quince Hill ": various relics 
of the river Ivel flow11 through the plllrish. The chuTch found here are now in the Fitzwilliam Museum, at Cam
of .Sb. iLeonard is a1 building of stone in the Perpendicular b~dge. Old Warden House, formerly the soot of Lord 
.style, consisting of chancelt, nave, south aisle, south porch Ongley, was some years ago taken down, and a. sbone 
and an embattled we-ste.rn tower containing 4 be'Js : it mansion, in the Tudor style, eTected on the ,same site, 
Underwent considsrab!e repairs in 18.p-z,when the inte1ior by the late owner Josepb Shutt1eworth esq. J.P.: the 
wa,s renovated, pews of black oo.k, elaborately carved, sub- park and pleasure grounds, booutifully studded with tree.s, 
stituted, and sen~ra.l staint:"d windows ins-erted, th~ whole extend over 550 acres and contain a. lake; the estate is 
being exoonted at the expense of Robert Henley, third and held by Major Frank Shuttle"<vorth J.P. late 7th Hussars, 
last baron Ongley, aiHllate owneT of the estate, who d~ed second son of the late Joseph Shuttleworth. Samuel 
in 1877, and whose munificenc~ has been recorded on a 'iVhitbread esq. is lord of the manor. The principal land
mural tablet of brass: in the nave is a marble statue of owners are l\I'ajor F. Shuttleworth and Samuel Whit bread 
Sir Samuel Ongley, knt. and there are tablets to several esq.; John Edmund .Audley Harvey esq. has also some 
of his descendants: there i~ a picture in the church, a land here. The soil is part sand and part clay; subsoil, 
copy of one by Guercino : in r 890, the stained east window principally srund. The chie:f crops are wheat, barley, 
was erected, and ther~ is a memori'<!l window on the north beans and peas. The area is 3,352 acres of land and 12 of 
side of the ohancel, erected in r885, and one containing wrLter; rateable vaJue, £3,410; the population in 1891 W!U 

som9 fragments of ancient glass,said to have be€n removed 440. 
from the abbey: a new organ wa3 p:aced in the chnTch Parish Clerk, John Warren. 
in 1887 by l\Iatjor F. Shuttleworth: there are 250 sittings: PosT, M. 0. & T. 0., T. !l\L 0., Expre,ss Delivery, Parcel 
the churchyard i·5 planted with evergreens and flowering Post, S. B. & Annuity .& Insurance Oflice.-William J. 
shrubs, and contains a fine monument to Joseph Shuttle- ~Iayes, sub-postmaster. Letters arrive from Eiggles-
worth, erected by his sons, .Alf~ed and Major Frank wada at 7· 10 a. m. & 12 noon; dispatched at 9·45 a. m. 
Shuttleworth J.P. The register dates from the year 1576. & 5-So p.m 
The living is a discharger! v:"carage, yP-arrly value £430, National School (mixed), bui:t in 1875, for about 120 cbil-
including 7 acres of glebe, with residence, in the gift of dren; ave'l"age attendance, go; John George Wall, 
Samue-l "Whitbread esq. and held since 1892 by the Rev. master; Miss Wall, assistant mistress; Miss Kate 
Robert Lang M.A. of Trinity College, Cambridge. The "V\'ldeman, infants' mistre;;.s 

Lan~ Rev. Robert M.A. Vicarage Carter "\Yalter, farmer, Mount Plea- Mayes Wm. J. shopkeeper, Post office 
McDonnell Hon. Mark Henry Ilorace, sav.t farm Neal Ebenezer William, farmer,Sweet-

Mount Pleasant Davies John Joseph, farmer, Hill fann briar farm 
Munckton Thomas, Park farm Fisher George, Hare & Hounds inn, Newton lVilliam, gamekeeper to Major 
Shuttleworth "\Iajor .Frank J.P. Old & assistant overseer Shuttlewortb 

"\Varden pk.& 89 Piccadilly,London w Gale Richard, farmer, Oak farm (pas- Peacock Samuel, farmer, Manor farm 
COMMERCIAL. tal address, Northill) Rook ·George, farmer,Park Lane farm 

.Allis George Richard, head gardener Heathfield Frederick, gamekeeper to Smith Charles, farm bailifi to James 
to Major F. Shuttleworth Samuel Whitbread esq. lVarden Daniel & Son 

Ball .Arthur William, farmer, Cold- woods (letters through Haynrs) Stacey Richard, blacksmith 
harbour farm :\funckton Thomas, agent to "\Iajor F. Woodward Emma (Mrs.), farmer, 

Capon Charles, farmer, Hill farm Shuttleworth, Park farm .Abbey farm 

WESTONING is a village and parish, 2 miles north 
from Harlington, and r! south from Flitwick station, on 
the main line of the Midland railway, 4 south from Ampt
hill, and 6 east from Woburn, in the Southern division of 
the county, hundred of Mansbead, petty sessional division, 
union and county court district of Ampthill, rural deanery 
of .Ampthill, archdeaconry of Bedford and diocese of FJy. 
The church of St. Mary Magdalene is in the Early English 
style, and consists of chancel, nave, aisles, porch, and an 
embattled tower containing 5 bells, retuned and 1·ehun~ 
in 1893 : it was beautifully restored in the year I 857, 
at a. cost of about £2,000: an organ has been presented 
by Major and Mrs. C. Campion, and a stained window as a 
memorial to the late lord of the manor and his wife. The 
register dates from the year 1560. The living is a vicar
age, net yearly value £192, including 20 acre~ of glebe, 
with residence, in the gift of Major John Gadsby Coven-

try-Camp=on, and held since 1891 by the Rev . .Artbur 
Henry Peurse M.A. of Corpus Christi college, Oxford. 
Here are Wesleyan and Baptist chapels. In the village is 
a clock tower giYen to the parish in IB97 by Major and 
l\Irs. C. Campion in commemoration of the Queen's 
Diamond Jubilee (1897). The Manor House, the residence 
of Major John Gadsby Coventry-Campion J'.P. is a man· 
sion in the Elizabethan style, erected in I843, when the 
old Manor House was pulled down, and .stands in grounds 
of about Ioo acres. Major Coventry-Campion is lord of 
the manor and principal landowner. The soil is very 
varied; .subsoil, strong clay. The chief crops are wheat, 
b~>an!! and the usual green crops. The area is r,626 
acres; rateable value, £5,171; the population in 1891 
was 525. 
PosT & PARCEL PosT 0FFICE.-:~Iiss A. E. Ropkins, 

sub-postmistress. Letters received through Ampthi!l 
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